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COMMANDER RODGERS

T h u  is good advice; ’ If y JU live 
ill Albany, trade in Albany ; if you live 
in some other town, trade in that tow n." 
But in these automobile days many re
siding elsewhere find it advisable to do 
at least part of their buying in the 
larger town. Those who go to Albany 
to transact business will find the firms 
named below ready to fill their require
ments with courtesy an t fairness.

A Ibany Floral Co. Cut flower 
and plants. Floral art for every

and all occasions.
Blower phone 458-f.

(C E N T R A L  TIR E SHOP
Tire Vulcamziug- Battery re

charging. 221 W. Second.
Ed Falk, Pi op.

Davenport Music House.
409 West 1st Street

“ Pianos, Organs and ail musical in stru 
ments of the very best makes. Drop in 
and look over our stock, we sell on terms 
that will please you.

OS». lularnaiiuiuvv.4 
Commander John Rodgers, hero of

the San Francisco-Hawaiian flight 
who was killed when hie plane drop
ped Into the w ater near Philadelphia.

BRIEF GENERAL NEWS

I Chicago mall order houses have 
agreed to discontinue the sale at tire-

I arms.
Twenty-five persons are dead as the 

. result of the hurricane which hit 
I Houma. La.

The United S tates shipping board, 
at a special meeting, authorised ad 
vertisem ents for bids for the sale of 
the 11 great ocean liners of the Uni 
ted S tates lines.

A protest against the m ilitary ac
tivities of German fascist organiza
tions and a demand for their suppres
sion has been served on Gerpiany by 
the council of allied ambassadors.

The to tal proposed expenditures by 
the governm ent In the fiscal year 192S 
will be considerably below the actual 
expenditures for 1927. perhaps by $2 
500,000, according to Chairman Mad
den of the house appropriations com 
mlttee.

Modem Home Aided Byrd Pole Dash;
Sugar Cane Fought Cold of North

Eastburn 3ros.— Two big grocery 
stores, 212 W. First and 225 South 

Mam, Good merchandise at the right 
prices.

p i i t e  Cafeteria and confectionery 
Home cooking. Pleasant surround 

ings. Courteous, efficient serviee.
We make our own candies.

W . S. Duncan.

P O R D  SA L ES AND SER VICE  
*  Tires and accessories

Repairs
K ir k -Poll ak Motor Co.

Ireland and Denmark to Attend Parley 
Geneva.—Ireland and Denmark have 

notified the secretaria t of the league 
of nations th a t they have accepted 
the invitation to participate In the 
conference on American reservations
to the perm anent court at in terna 
tional justice.

'EYirtmiller Furniture Co., futni- 
A ture, rugs, linoleum, stoves rances 
Funeral directors. 427-433 west First 
street, Albany, Oregon.

D O L M A N  & JA C K S O N  
AA Grocery—Bakery
E verything in the line of eats

Opposite Postoffice

IM P E R IA L  C A FE, 209 'V. Firs' 
•A -  Harold G. Murphy Prop.

Phone 665 
W e never  close

Magneto electric co.
PHILCO BATTERIES 

with the fatuous Diamond-Grid plate  
Priced to suit the consumer. 423 \V Firs'

lV Ien  and money are best w het 
w’A busy. Make your dollars work n 
our savings department. A lbany StaTi 
Hank. Under governm ent supervision

l t f  A R IN E L L O  PARLORS  
^’A (A beauty aid for every need 
St. Francis Hotel

Winifred Rose Prop

R O S C O E  AMES HA R D W AR I

The W inchester Store

’T H E  M ARTIN LUDW IG SHCH 
Geo. L. Hurley, Pr iprietor and 

Manager. Warm air furnaces, plnuibini 
aud sheet metal work, tin  an 1 grave 
roofing, general jobbing in tin and gal 
vsnized iron work, metal skylights am 
cornices, pumps of all kinds.
136 Ferry street, Albany. Phone 127J |

T H E  H U B CONFECTIONERY  
A Make it your meeting place 
Lunches. Ice cream. Ices, Home Made 
Candy. Special rvoon Lunch.

R. C. Phillips. Manager

FARM LOANS
at lowest rate of interest.

Real Estate Insurance
Prompt service, courteous treatm ent
W w  Ba in , Room 5, First Savings Bank 

builning, Albany

Why suffer from headache?  
H ave your eyes exam ined

Dr. Seth T. French
W’fb

F. M. Frencn &  Son

W ashington to Buy $250,000 In Bonds.
Olympia, Wash. — W arran t was 

drawn Monday by S tate Auditor
Clausen for the paym ent of $250,000 
of Seattle school d istrict No. 1 bonds, 
purchased by the sta te  finance board 
at 4*>4 per cent, for investm ent of the 
perm anent school funds. This is a 
second installm ent of a block of $750,- 
000 bid in by the state. There still 
rem ains unsold $500.000 of the total 
authorised issue of 11.250,000 voted 
by the people for new school buildings 
and equipment.

Maine Is Rocked by Quakes. 
Portland, Me.—An earthquake of

considerable Intensity, although not 
so severe as that of a year ago, when 
virtually all New England was affect
ed, shook part of the s ta te  of Maine

German Mine Found Near U. 8. Coast
A tlantic City, N. J. — A German 

floating mine was destroyed by 
coast guard patrol boat 15 miles 
southwest of Cape May, Commander 
E. S. Addison of base No. 9 reported. 
An Incoming fishing smack sailed 
within a few feet of it before the ere 
suspected the nature of the floating 
object.

Italy to Govern Towne From Rome.
R om e—Every city, town and vil

lage in Italy  will be governed by a 
representative appointed by the na 
tional fascist government under the 
term s of a new decree adopted by the 
council of ministers, according to 
well-informed political circles.

Queen Marie to Dedicato Museum.
Paris.—Prem ier Averescu. in behalf 

of Queen Marie, has accepted the In
vitation to her to dedicate the Rou
manian room of Maryhill museum, 
Maryhill, W ashington, the home of 
Samuel Hill, while on her coming 
visit to the United States.

1 The Most Wonderful J  
j Book in the World

MORE than nine million Bibles were sold or 
* distributed in 191 y.

W ould you not love to  have companion volumes to  
help you discover the treasures in th a t W onderful 
Book?

Swedenborg
[1688-1771]

explained the Bible’s practical application to dally life; how it 
describes the life hi reafter; what nst Bible parables mean when 
spiritually interpreted.
His theological works— as ismed by himself— have been pub-theological

ed by the — ______ __ _ ... _ »  ______ _______
tion from the original Latin, in the Rotoh Edition of 33 volumes.
The first twenty give the spiritual sense of Genesis and 
Exodus as understood in Heaven; and volumes 16, 37 , 18 give 
likewise the spiritual sense of the Book ofRevelation.
Volume 30, Marriage Love, views from the union of the Divine 
Love and the Divine Wisdom the Law o f Sex throughout all crea
tion. It shows the crown and jewel of the Christian Religion, 
the union of one with one only. Price $3.00.
Volumes 30, 31, 33, contain a full statement of the True 
Christian Religxm as revealed from Heaven. the set.

The whole 33 volumes in halfrmorocco a t 1 * 3 $ ;  in buckram, I40.

„ -----------  -- -------- 1 by him—  -------------r —
ltshed by the Houghton Mifflin Co. in most modem transla- 

□riginal Lath

The following are the best introductory books to the Revela
tions of Swbdbnbojlo. They are in largs print, bound in buck
ram, and contain from ado to 487 pages.

titles PRICE
H E A V E N  A N D  H E L L  fromthfogafcaTil and teen $ 1 .2 5  

A ngelic W isdom  O oôcerning—
THE DIVINE PROVIDENCE, which go W f »  tbs Univers»

Jewelers Optometrists
Albany

- Highway Garage
Waldo Anderson and Son, Props 

Chrysler Cars  

A tw a te r K ent Radios 

Accessories and Supplies

• Day and N ig h t Storage
1st and Baker Sts,

ALBANY OREGON

Rural Enterprise

1 year fo r^  dollar

* ■ u , wwhh gDSettia
and the Heavens and the HeU*, sad the leas» M wtg ai 
of all things In creation, sad In the everyday an attw
THE DIVINE I-OVB AND W ISD OM  tir profound«! 
book aoJ rrwlaoon concerning God and His O eaitoi ever written, 
first puhUdied in Latin at Aowterdam 17d5i sionii with thuia the 
''IntercourseBetween the Soul and the Body first p. fcdtahed in Latin 
at London 1769. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Price of all then at oot ttne. Including poscaqe

•sthe greatest 
Ysan. $1-25

$1 .25
$ 2 .7 5

Who Was Swedenborg?
sen of a I wkup, kcj tht greet Sugduh inmtiit, philo- 
_  _  J  e /y e d  Bmarson to W ns him the mdKuden

' ' the Llmterial (yeetui

Ewvmael
f* *$CF — - .... - |

, scholars. Dr.
OfcoB, ooms---- - .

of Su-Men, ha wosseesd
books on wianUhwp, mhaarala. gsrJ o  osmnMny, and tht

Hta»$r assrch to t  fit dwhumz .  tcstl. Hou h i aOHSuol amaea wave oprnso,

Sekd order« or tutjutrtet to

B. A. W  HITTEMORE, Agent
135 Bov/ doin Street, Beaton 9, Mas$.

M ÿ  KkML P *4* •nduetn 
__’«  of kit «me, and « -to  the mo« uw/ul

- i r r s

T h e  H o u r  
In

the A rc tic .

Loading 
Skip fo r 

Trip,

B vrd  In  
A irsh ip  

and
D ough nut I 

B oat.

A MODERN home built In the Arctic 
defied the death-dealing cold of the 
Polar Regions and proved an In

valuable aid to L ieutenant Commander 
Richard E. Byrd In his successful flight to 
the North Pole, which he circled three 
times In a record breaking flight of 1,500 
miles In 15 hours and 30 minutes a t an 
average speed of 98.75 miles an hour.

It was a t the Spltzbergen base, King’s 
Bay, where th is first modern house was 
constructed amid the snow and Ice of the 
Arctic Immediately upon the arrival of 
Lieutenant Byrd and his companions, as 
a perm anent home and observation sta
tion for thé explorers. The house, which
n a «  to the IkÎô omT  ’  frlghl Dor, h in <”“ '
plete radîo o. X  î h .  r “ ’ ’" W * “ » " » h  a com
plete radio outfit th a t those who remained at the base 
while Lieutenant Byrd made his thrill,ng dash to the
ft. , m ?  " P r 51“* Fokker n"«bt In touch with 
their chief and the outside world, which they kept in- 
formed as to the progress and success of the flight 

It was to this same home tha t he returned after his 
hazardous trip  and from which some of the first mas
™ge9 i T T  ,Sent t0 the W“ lt,D« '"*»<’• telling them 
th o u g h  the lanes of the a ir tha t Byrd had circled the 
Pole three times and had returned to his Spltzbergen
t „ ° X  hi’ ? y' r d? ‘ng ° “e Of moat c r i b l e  pageS 
to the history of Arctic exploration. k

S u g a r C ane F ig h t .  P o la r N o rth .
When L ieutenant Byrd left the Brooklyn Navy Yard on 

th© sliip C hantier he declared he had the best and most 
scientifically equipped expedition tha t ever had started 
for the North Pole. Special plans were made for the 
erection of his Arctic home. Boards of celotex Insulating 
lumber made from bagasse (sugar cane fiber a fter all 
sugar Juices have been extracted) were carried along 
w ith the la test inventions to aid In polar exploration. 
This building m aterial Is very light uud Is filled with 
millions of a ir cells, which give It great Insulation value 
and resistance to change In tem perature, especially the 
severe cold. One odd circumstance In connection with 
the use of th is m aterial Is tha t the sugar cane of the 
south was utilized to fight the cold of the north.

Celotex was selected instead of lumber because tests  
made by the United States Bureau of Standards and 
Its universal use In building construction all over the 
world, had demonstrated th a t this insula,lug lumber 
would keep the quarters of the explorers w armer and 
protect the ir living conditions more securely than ordi
nary  building material.

It was only a fter careful investigation by the scientific 
men In the expedition tha t celotex was selected. These 
authorities pointed out th a t the protection afforded by 
Its insulation eflScIency was three times as greut as ordi
nary  lumber and nearly twelve times as great as that 
o f brick and other masonry m aterial. The ship Chantier 
also was lined with celotex aa an added precaution to 
keep the ship warm while the explorers used it In the 
prelim inary stages of the expedition.

In  practically  every other way thia expedition was 
m ore scientifically prepared than any of Its predeces
sors. These Included Inventions of Commander Ityrd 
himself. A simple sun compass conceived by Byrd and 
developed by Mr. Bumstead of the National Geographic 
Society, superseded the complicated German device, d e 
veloped three years ago for Amundsen. The drift in
dicator also was Byrd's Invention. The bubble sextant 
by which the navigator obtains his bearings while In 
flight was another one of his Inventions. Still another 
sd en tlc  development was a  quick method of telling when 
one Is a t the North Pole. This has been worked out 
by O. W. Llttlehales, the navy's hydrographic engineer 

D a v ie , L ocate , th ,  P o l,.
Byrd and others contributed to a chart of the mag

netic  lines flowing toward the magnetic North Pole, 
which Is In Bolthla Land. l,2t)0 miles south of the Pole. 
Between Bolthla Land and the Pole the enwpass points 
south Instead of north and over much o f the Arctic 
It la badly disturbed by the discrepancy of position be
tween the geographical North Pole and the magnetic 
N orth Pole.

Thia chart of the magnetic lines, flowing trf the mag
netic North Pole, although It was far from complete, wus 
such as to enable the navigator to tell In w hat direction 
the compass should point from any spot In the Arctic. 
W ith this knowledge, the erratic  behavior of the com
pass becomes orderly and It Is once again a useful Instru
ment.

A  th ird  type of compass used was a device of Infinite 
sensitiveness—a  revolving electrical coll, which Is ad
justed  to  a  given relation with the magnetism of the 
earth . This, the sun compass, and the magnetic com
pass were each used to correct the other

L ieutenant Byrd In his flight used a quick method of 
telling when he was actually a t the Pole. This was the 
invention worked out by Mr. Llttlehales, the U. S. 
Navy hydrographic engineer. I t shows the sun's posi
tion from the North Pole a t every hour of the day and 
every day of the year. When the flyer Is near the Pole 
be can. by ascertaining the exact position of the sun, 
prove th a t he Is near the Pole.

F l ie .  3 ,0 0 0  M ile . O ve r A rc tic .
The expedition, backed by such men as John D. 

Rockefeller. Jr., and Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., had three 
main objecta

1— To provo that a ir navi
gation In the Arctic Is feas
ible and tha t freight and mes
senger travel over the top of 
the world Is certain  to come.

2— To hunt for new land 
In the unexplored areas of 
the Arctic.

8—To conquer the North 
Pole from the a ir as a sport- 
lug adventure and as a dem
onstration of w hat a plana 
can do—not a geographical 
study, ns the Pole w as bagged

for all time by Admiral Peary.
Probably no one knows more about 

Arctic flying thnn Commander Byrd. From 
the Greenland base of the MacMillan ex
pedition a t E tah  last year he flew 3,000 
tulles over the Arctic, studying the bo- 
havlor of oil, motors, compasses, and 
other navigation Instrum ents at great 
altitudes over the Polar sea.

W ith him th is time Commander Byrd took a noted fuel 
expert, who Is Flying Commander G, O. Noble, as It 
requires great skill and pnlns to prevent the freezing 
of lubricating oil aud stlffoued action of the motors, If 
forced to work on the plane In the open at g reat 
altitudes with the thermom eter a t tJO to 70 below zero. 
The points which favored the month of May were th a t 
the Arctic fog had not begun pi rise and heavy snows still 
covered the land and ufforded many good landing places.

A factor of safety pointed out by Commander Byrd In 
connection with the use of the Fokker machlno Is tha t It 
carries a reserve engine. It has three engines. With a 
light load one Is expected to be sufficient to m aintain thw 
plane In flight. With a normal load, two engines will do 
the work. If two engines break down at one time, when 
the plane Is not too heavily loaded, It may fly w ith tha 
use of one engine. The Fokker machine has a wing- 
spread of slightly more than 64 feet. I t  is said to bo 
a  marvel of airship construction.

The other nlrplune—the Curtis Oriole—w as to have 
been used chiefly In finding landing Helds so tha t If 
the tilers found their niuin landing place covered with a 
fog they might go elsewhere.

The C hantler was equipped with a powerful radio tran s
m itter to send back the news of the expedition. The 
Fokker also Is equipped with a receiving aud tran s
mitting set. Commander Byrd not only kept the world 
luformed of the progress of the expedition, but received 
through the C hantler w eather warnings to guide him In 
his flight.

How Expedition W as Equipped.
Forty-five hundred pounds of whole beef were Included 

In the rations of the Byrd crew of forty-seven fliers, 
seamen and technicians. Also four hundred pounds of 
pemmlcan (meat fats and raisins), huge quantities of 
bacon, dried milk, erbswurst (pea soup) and other su|>- 
plles In proportion were carried along. Cod liver oil was 
Included for Its healthful properties. H erbert Griggs, 
who hud charge of provisioning Peary's expedition In his 
famous dash to the Pole, worked out the rations for the 
Byrd explorers. Two pounds per mnn per day was the 
allowance to take care of all emergencies.

No amount of clothing Is really sufficient when flying 
1,000 or more feet In the a ir In tho 1’olHr regions, hut 
every possible precaution was taken by Commander Byrd 
against exposure. The men wero equipped with the 
warmest aud lightest of reindeer suits and with fu r 
parkas, a garm ent that reaches to the knees and has a 
hood covering the head. Plenty of goggles w ere,found 
to tie un absolute necessity to  protect them against tha 
glare of the snow.

In spite of all the precautions the undertaking was 
full of unsw u danger. None of this equipment would lie 
of the slightest avail against some unexpected and un
precedented situation which might arise. There Is always 
the danger of stuiwbllndnegs, exhaustion, freezing, soino 
mishap to the engine. Lieutenant Byrd and his com
panions, however, were particularly fortunate In escnplng 
with practically no 111 effects except tha exhaustion dua 
to such a perilous trip.

Pick Up lea Pilot.
The ship Chantler*« first stop was a t Tromso, Norway, 

where un Ice skipper was taken on to pilot the C hsntler 
and Its crew through (he Ice-tilled w aters around Spits
bergen to King's Buy, where preparations for the first 
flight to the Pole were made. The planes, the Instrum ents 
and the various oil mixture« used in connection with tha 
airship tests, were carefully examined and tested. Lieu
tenant Byrd’s original plans called for six flights ns follows •

1— A 4tSMulle flight Irom Spitsbergen to Peary Land 
to unload oil, provision» and equipment a t a place tliut 
looks promising for a landing

2— A 460-mlle flight back to Spltzbergen.
8—A second 400-mlle flight from Rpltzbergeu to Peary 

I .and base with further food, fuel and equipment
4— An 850-mile flight to apd around the Pole and back 

to the Peary base.
5— An 800-mIle round trip  flight to the northwest over 

unexplorod ureas in seurch of new lands.
6— A 400-mile flight from the Peary Ijm d  base back to 

Spltzbergen.
It was bis plan In bis second flight to attem pt to dis

cover new land, but when he received the report of the 
flight of Amundsen In his dirigible. In which 1t was stated 
th a t the Norge had failed to find any trace of new 
land, Lieutenant Byrd decided to abandon further flights 
und the trip  over land on »led« he had planned In hl« 
search for new land In unexplored areas. Now he ha« 
decided to try  to accomplish by airship a t the Month 
Pole what he did at the North. As he left the Spits
bergen base he sta ted  th a t he would have Just as well 
an equipped expedition for bis southern flight as he had
In hl« recent adventure In the North.


